
Another Revolution Jn Heilco.
We learn from a gentleman wlio hi recently

returned fnm Urn RioGrende. tliat a revolution
ary jrfiriy lias been organised in trie dcrK.rtnicnt

ld"8Wpu, JKUrv lenn, and UoaliuiU,
powerful, he think, to ejpc.l 1lie nt

troop, antl fstiiblish en inrfcnernlent
government in nil the valley of the Kio Gn.nrle,
csist of of the Sierra Mailre, Their plan are
hc.vr o well matured that decisive Mow will
probably be nlrvk k in.a few week. A large
tiiiiultvr of volunteer irara Texas have been en-

listed, and large quantities of rnn, ammunition,
aul military tore. have been pnjeured to a try
tm Ine m'rptinatthe centra) government. Uu-Vva- r.l

of two hundred Texan volunteers were
encamped near Koma few week since, wail-iii- jf

for order form Canaloi and his associates.
It ii tail that On, Avalo and the other oflicefs
in cofuniand of the Mexican force, are aware
lh.it the great mas 61 tlie p?iplo of tlioae depart-
ments arc opposed to the central government, and
tin-j- - have intimated to the leaders of the revolu-
tionary party that they can offer but a feeble
rrtiuttnee if a respectable military force is
drought to operate against I hem. It is also said
that Gen. Aval ha actually removed a portion
of hi property to Brownsville, in anticipation
of tho success of the revolutionary party. Gar-Mjj- tl

at nreseut is the ostensible cuininiindrfs f
. the revolutionary forces; 'Oct. a so;. a ""Vrive
operations ore conunenced, it is probable that
Canities will take the command in The

J Americans along the. Kio Grande are (juite con-liJc- tit

lh.it this movement will be stioccssfuj, as
the ceiitnd government is so destitute of means
that-ir- is uuuble to pay the soldiers now staion- -

vl felting llw frontier, and Utcy arc consequently
very much dissitisficil. It is believed that a
large number of tho government troops will join
the standard of ('nraUijnJ a soon s it is dis-

played on tho west bank of tin; ltio Grande.
. Many of the inervliaiits on tlii: jele "f the river

are willin to aid the revolutionary ivirlw, n?
they have sulTere l severely from the impositions
of the Mexican custom house officers. The

Mrade of Hrownsville, Jtouirt ami most of the
'" town on the east bank of the Rio Grande, lias

Lttely been almost ruined by the Mexican rec-- -
ui officers, who have endeavored by the ?nosl

tyrannical impositions to prevent Americans from
' trading with any of thif towns or acltlemvuts in
the jn'erior. Houston Telegrap.

A Nrw Political Pabtt. We find in tje
.IhsJzilung the prognuiiine of a new parly
which ha cprung cr is about to pring into

It rs called "tho plutform off the Ger-ma- n

Tree Soil Democracy of New York," which
' parly is to bo organized at a mass meeting of the

' "Men of Political and Social Progress," which
- is called for Thursday next at soir.e place not

' stated. ' The programme is divided into two
parts: the first, on national politics, goes to give
liie public landa iu limited quantities to actual
settlers, the State, hsH'evcr, still remaining their
ole proprietor; for the ubolition of the fugitive

, slave law, Uic admission of no more slave State
or Territorie, iig-.ii-

nt a U. S. Hnk and all rw.
... .. aspenrtsr '''w.-- c trade, but with

' the tnnintainanco 0of the tnrifT as a moans of
protection against other commercial nations, for
the improvement of harbors and river by Con-gres- s,

for the building of the Pacific Railroad
by the nation, and for the election by the people
of all ttTe officer of the Federal uovenumsnt.j In respect of State Politics, the programme is
for ; universal suffrage without distinction of

-- color; direct election of all oflicers by he peo--r
,I'le submission of all important measures to

J4 popular vote; or the p usage of hws authorizing
una regulating the tun i ig out of fcmqe, by the

'..'reoplc, of rcpresen'.-iiv- e or other ollicer who
hasn't come up to tho mark; amendment of the
homestead xein jjtiou !awj eiud taxation and

- exemjition of the po: r; extension and improve- -
' menl of tho school luu j aboli(,ion of the death

pcnully; unprovement of the Slate prison, and
a abolition of the cellular yys'.em; limitation oftlie

hour of labor ten or eight hours for adults, and
live for children; encouragement und incorpora-tio- n

of industrial association with tho same
charters, rights and privilege as our commercial

- and manufacturing corporations; in tho letting
ill public wojks such associations to have the
preference. Y Y. Tribmt.
' It is not generally known that rain Water,
when protected from the atmosphere, is the
purest, healthus'. and sweetest water one can

' iise Mr. J. S. Van. Renssellaer has for a great
DUJnbcr of yars used it for drinking, andjpuli-nar- y

pur)oes, at hi lute residence, 16D Slate
street, and could never meet with any fie con- -
idered as good. IJe was first informed of its

quality by a sea cj plain, who used it in his voy-a- gs

from the United States to the West Indies,
and who found that

. by carefully preserving it
Miminer uootls,

necessary

.
iroin exprwure, ocasKS wuieunau ueerc snipped

Key West ar.d made the outward voyage, were
their return to New York, found to be a.

iiure
and as good as tho day they were put on

AetiiiK on this siiet;estion Mr. Van
, Rensellaer bu'ilt two cisterns in his yard, cove-
red, cemented and air-tig-

hf one of which acted
" a a reservoir, communicating with )ie other

from which it was conducted into the dwelling.
7Thc cisterns wcrev capable ofhoiiliiig veiuy- -'

live hogsheads, and fiom the tune of their erec-
tion, long siftoe, Mr. Van Rcnsselluer has had

bounteous supply W pure, soft, aud excellent
water,.,

iliaonly communication with tfvet uir, was bv
tho pijre which conducted the water from the

" muf j oVcry; ria refreshed the supply, and as it
was drawn from the bottom of tho cistern, the
tempcaaturc was cool and plcasui.t. Rain wafer,
as is known, is the purest irt; nature. In this
onus, it wti conductedtfroiu a high slale roof,
on which nj dirt could well aceiimututc, and trie
cisterns luul required cleansing but onoe in six
year, and then from no defect in the water

no time has that been disturbed, or lost, in
tlie lcitst, its pure and wholesome (ante, and
that flat aud rainy taste, peculiar to it when
caught in open vessels, has never been noticed.

It is strange that these simple and interesting
, I aula re noi more generally known and acted

upon j were it so, our citizens on the hill might
' now bo supplied with an abuudauue of water,

lnaieaa ol uiierii)g a iney are trom the drouth.
Tho cost of cistern does not exceed iJS, and

t to pluce w here there i a deficiency of good
water, we commend this cheap and effectual plan
of obtuiuing it.Albany Register.

S3We atked one of our friends
' the other day, how it would be iiosallile to unite
ne iwj wilier of me lA-nii- raiio party without

grtsut sacrilioe of principle by one or the other
f the iwrties? 'Yhy, aid lie, "it will be

the easiest thing im.igiiuiblu. Li"t the two par- -'

tie" meet in general convention-.-i- et tiiein throw'
up beails or tails, which party ahll have the
Goveifior, end then divide all other otrioe,

. MjU.illy between .he two parties." We,like the
uggealion. It i decidedly the most practica-

ble we luive eitlier seen or heard, and will, be-rr- ,d

dipfute, give univral atifaction.- -
Ltxlngton Kipres.,

ADVERTISEMENT
m r Arrr.Ats to tms

SOUND SENSE CP THE COMMUNITY

o Standard Medicines.
Jhitr$na muff it drptnjril nptm witM

ISr ilnMl ewflJti-M- . Thrf kmt
tkt mftprmhuftmm Ik lit nkf- - 0fian i tk rwirft m'n4

t f riummtttltd tit
Kh hmr mied ikH w'

O fmrnilf mtdrciUtt iiiimm.
Tary hm hrr hrfnrf tht Pnblle

FOR riVS TEARS,
During wbtck Untm mat than 5,(H ierilftcait hv btn n..

cclvnl from mtnrnt (tttblic men an ft orhera, ait J
f itnw on flla at thr ootpiiyi Ofhrt. O
Tlily are Compounded 0With tlia iiatt car anl skill, and lt IrtcrptJirnta

ar ilion?uiJt!y by ncirniiAc rnn,i)(athai of a unttorHt and reliable
iualnv ar fMarMitirrd iu all cattra.

1'h CtrairfrubrraxVegetable Fills,
Arc particularly vjluahla f.n lb prrrenllon and

..M"f .' ' anri I.i.cr Cuiuiilairita. JatnidH Qnerai llltiuir
CuriiMioH aiMl Hlrll llvftUar-lir- lyfp.

aia, Mean Hum. t'oflivtrif.w, Orip-- .

Inf. I'rtnary I'lwaaea, iMmtruc
liuna of iha kltiiiH-a- , ,

Aliinia, and fur
v m varivty or 01 Iter

Camntc OiK--0
at--; In line,

fttraN or dinar, faailiy t

r nu I rwi im io, vne ra linn, iiibmi reu t. .a. .- g - - twa. rrni. api,O'a TilK t.UAkirk.VUkUUDysentery y r u p .
A xly and ial'allihle r.iurd, la IMarilii-- , i,wa.

It rr. Iltmaly Khn. r.'Hulrra Murl, i h..:rra . V1
lum, and Ills A.HTll l'Hl.i. if lukn will,

llir AiM ,)Htloiu, tiz: Toliiillng ai.d dlar
itura. II aever laila In curt liie worat
; trur-it't- car.i of tfi r...uir , i

('iM'rally in a fcw lu.ur, cl -
don, a jruud a dr. Il hi

o ft ''' '"vi VanaTAaia,
and laain InaliiHMt

any quanliiy IB

perliTlly liannlfHs.
TIIR tilt A

Green Mountain Ointment
In.a uiihk: lor Oun.i, Wnu ida, (iralii, l.'lulbltlnj,

I urn, fu.ca. tfwrliinta of all kinds. Kin iiuaUfW, Er).lv;a, llruiiclilllr. Hrrulula, l- - 0cria, l aim in llir f nle and l!iik in,i.adialrlyrrliv.d. litHMrnmatmnarf Uiu
Hunela, viid fur nil raff, w litre0 llrr la mrlaiiiuaiion" MlKSIMLLrs
ITterine Catholicon. ?

A cirlain cuicT,,r I'mlapau, t'iei. and r nio.i of
llnr din.ii .mmlainia inridtul I

I'rriundliy llr. TtltH. Pu.MLkoV.of t'ltta.aultly for tlia Orcfvulwrs Compuy.
The vlher Uraefyubcrg Skdicinu ate:

o ' Eye Lotion.0
Health Eittera e

Consumptive Balm. a
Children 8 Panacea. 0Fever and Ague Pilla . 0Libby's Pile Ointment. 0 0

Sarsaparilla Compound.
T 11 K (J It A K F K M B K It U

MANUAL OFO HEALTH
A Coaiiucu Uaad lwuk uS lutdiciu. fur famillti. rilcr'uriy

crtnta.
Ullke ld, Argadcay, A, r.

.jj'.fi'" ","t"d to arar a airad lkl mtrftAi., arraar-"'- "..oy k.. lar.raral a... ..
Varr.a. .n. k.v. ,m,4 cl.l, r,..mU,t tkt rt- -

I."'Jf.f rrrd.ar, purOuMt,.
K.VOOIJVVAKII, Uriwrsl Asclll, CI. A.n.

J.L MATTHEWS, JUimn.n A. Uufafribprry, IfUphl.
inT. ' '""'"X; d n. Koarcr. r?liHUrr,lte ;
lllokrly fc Latlry, KwiKrati; h. BiuiIkt, trankforat0i. U. Uaiiau. i'.iu,)ia. u. r4J

Vlv'll HOODS!
C0KT4NS" &BREED

NOrhavine fline to give full dcscriplion of tj,o
ltiactions of their present stock of

SPRING" AND SUMMER GOODS,
Would 'fesuectliilly invite lie allentfyi of their old rs

and fiieiids. and the nublic eencialli- - to I heir an.
. . , .. ' ....

TZZpublic Ibeir splendid stock of Staple and Fancy Dry

0 VILLIAM COHfiN,

WATCIIMAKICU VCJ Ji ASiD JEWKIaKll.
3C.

Main street, Hannibal, Mo.
'Plir. subscribe! lias permanently located iu this cityX ad is always prepared to renair watches, tirokrn
jewelry, Vc.,iii tlie most workmanlike inaniter.aiid'on

r"e ,noal "'on""" terms. He has now on hand, and
constantly leceiviiig fresh supplies of the finest and
most fashionable Jewelry, Watches. Clocks. Isc. from
the best imporling linuaos in H, His stock is
unsui passed by any other lisuse in the city, and those
who give Mm a call will be sstinfipd with hia bargains:
as he offers great iinliii Wnents to purchasers.

1 lie citizens of Marion and 1UI! counties are re-
spectfully invited to give me a call. Store on Main
street, opposite the "Great Western." c fseptS

Ju.l leceived in addition to his foimer stork, a sup-
ply of Kar Rings, Pins, fee. Also a very tie lot of
Jet l.r Uiiigs.newslyl. Smith's New York Gold
reus waruuded a very tine article, Oct 24.

LAWNS
A I -e lul, fast colors, for sale by

Ii. aprily COLLINS t BREKD.

NV, iac&erel, the best ever brought to Hannibal,
received direct Horn hostou in brrels, hall

barrels and kills for sale by . It SE LIMES.

PA.KASOLK A very large assortment froia lhelouv
the finest, wlii'b we are selling remark'

ably cheap. sprjly COLtlNSt VRKKL).

TTAS opened his C'llll'ETS and HK.8,
XX one door nonb of jMollou and lUwkius. foctli

Oil (f( !iels ol Oat. wanted for which tlie
cub w ill be paid by

act 2 T.R- - SELMF.S.

AT r.W store aud new Pasttioaable Ready made
J.1 Clot bins Come aud sea bow wa can beat the
Yankee. loeUll T.R. HELM K8.

now g o o d i : !

rjHK Inrtre.t aud best assorted utorkof Pa.shiouable
1 Goods of every d.criplion ever brought to Han-

nibal, now opening at th ii.iaton Wholesale Ware-
house. Walk up Ladies I Gentlemen, we are reaily
and bappy to sbow our gooda. oct 211.

"""ineiii 01 Dirnig oiki coinpriiiug at-a- t

u"t vlryilr,':l lor tli coinlort or conve- -

at

Demooratio

JOURNAL-AN- UNION-HANNIB- AL, MO., OCTOBER 2,

McCREERY, ESSEX & COJ
WnoLrSALE DEALER IX

'
ab

VARIETY AND FANCY GOODS!
No. 94, Main jst Bt Louis, 0'

CALL lh atUntion of the couulrjr merchants to the
stock or goods in this line, to be found in

Iha msiket, part or whkb will be' found enumerated
below: O

Hats and Caps. 0 o '

Men's r.hioi)hlf tf B.B.siik Boys' fancy d plain soft
beaver, n gols, biusb and wool Hals,
munk lists. Boys' fanty aud plain

Mens' soil blk, white l (fold soil fur list.
Jrnn) I.ii.d H. Parrxli brush InUi.ts' fai.ry pliibh, sat- -
hs'- - in and riirliKtJ.

Mnis' coiigrm, K9iith slid Mens ai.d boys' cloth
srliMa' it'll wool ImU. 0 caps of various patterns

...en n aim ,.iunair piiis v.nnaien's tun velvet nd
taps. ether fancy. tui bans,

Boys' silk and mohair pliifh
ram.
ri Bonnets.
T.arlics' Floreiic4tniid, fancy straw, silk, satin and

vrivri uonnrisaJ
Fancy and Variety Goods Dress

o Goods, &c. 0Dlack mslleoni lutriiur, Gro de Rhine and embossed
silks: ehsiiepshlr. f:lici, high colored, stripes ind fan-
cy silks, Honint silks and satins, flurrnces. ir i

AIo. cvnersl stock of eashmprr.;i)e lin plvii:', laiit iaiiuaaiiu wunira anu siik rmoroiuer
d merino robes.

White Goods.
Csmbiici, jaconets, mull snd Swiss muslins, satin

stripe, lace stripe ul Vipe check dot, vicloris and bish-
op lawns'; plain and fancy bobbiueU, patent si ot and
fauey lace nets.

Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
Fine roiqred lontf shawls, black do. 4, 6 4,7-1,8--

ami 10 4 plain and embroidered American cloth do,
Scotch and l'nglih plaid dot plain a..d
cashmere do; plain jlnd printed merino do:

plaid and net wool hu'k'f'j fsncy merino so 'Is and
nd'k'fcj ladies' fancy dress hd'k'ffj plain and fai.ry silk
kcaiffl.

. Cravats and Handkerchiefs c
C'erits' blk tiistrirtcr cravats, blk Italian, plsid and em-

bossed, and eameleon do fancy neck ties.
Pongee, Sharif hair, cora, bsudans, embossi'l ajid

Spi'.ilt'tXd silk i cjkct lid'k'l!-- ladies' and :' linen
cambric do. '0,. Also
llogili romfvrts, coats, I.ucts and edglnjis, veils,
ihirts, driners, hosiery Jk. Gimps, fringes, dress triin- -

groveY' o mine
Suspenders, buck mitts, Ribbons snd artiftcials,
L'inDiella'i combs, buttons, Woolen yarns, carpet bags
l luead, needles, liini, Band boxes, beads and
Tapes, bindings, brushes, necklaces,
Purses, pocket-books- , Razors, scissors & ilieais
Steel puise trimmings, oaps, perfumery hair
Bead-ba- looking glasses & oils and cologne
Mahogany frame mirrors, Musical Instruments,
Wall and window paper, Whalebones, spectacles,
Wrapping and writing do, spoons,
Gum whips and over shoes, Guu caps, powder flasks,
Crapes, ciaps lisse, collar, Inkstands, cei'ar pencils.
l.aee cafes and berthas, Razor, strops, plates and

steel pais
VVs are prepared U show to onr old customes and

merchants generally, a larger slock and giealer variety
of good j than any othor house in our line in I he ctty,
which we offer upon ttf most liberal terms, fsep l 2in

iU en d o tr s
3CO H3 JK4s a

OK

CXOTHJNG.
600,000 DOLLARS I !

We have this fall, the largest and most mnguiticenl
slock of o" o

KEADOIADE CLOTHING
F.vrr ctfered by any house. As regards the styles and
make of our goods, it is useless to speak, as we have
a reputation lar and wide, of keeping the

Best Made Clothing in the Country.
And from Ih miy advantage s that we possess in im.
potting and manufacturing oar entire stock for cash,
and selling to nouu but prompt men, and fui tliermoie,
the tiemrndoua amount of Goods that we sell, it must
be appuieiit to fvery one, that wc can sell at lower pri-
ces than ana oilier bouse '

WE SOT 0LV fJ, HIT WILL.
rJ-O-n the 15th of August we will open our KNTIUE

aTOCK Tor inspection. All we ask Is for von to call
in and examine, as we are fully satisfied you' will

..:
pur

chase, in addition to our large stock of Staple Goods,
we have a laige assortment ot

Very Fine Clothing.
XT Motto "Large sales and small profits."

MARTIN it BROTHER,
No. 118, Main St., tit. Louis, Mo.

Martin tf Brother, a
No. 113, Broadway, N. York. . su?7-- S

MASONIC .COLLEGE.
o 0 ft

nHR seventh annual term of this Institution, will
X commence on the lir.--t Monday, the 6th ot October

next.

k Faculty.
L: B. SHdtER, A. ft., Praident,:

Professor of Moral Bnd Intellecttul Philo'onhv
JRCII1B.1LD PATTERSON, A. IU.,

'
,. Profr.or of Mathematics and Natural Science.
II ILLLtM lVl.ViO.V, A. M.,

Piofes or of Ancient Injuaees and Literature
.Wo,.. J. E. IU MILT OX,

Professor of Modem Languages.
CHARLES II. GROWER, A. B.,i
SAMUEL W. LAMBETH, '

Adjunct Proftssois in Preparatory Department.
Having procured a very suneiior Aimaidtiis. mt 9

excellent Library; the corps of Instructors beii full,
icu.ijf uiKUMicu, uuu iiiieiiiiing io nave (lie 2

building, its fixtures and premises put into coinulete re
Fair, we presiuee to aolirit liberal patronage irom the
tuiniuHiiiiy. rtnu, ii me proier, parental discipline,
arid the g villi of a thorough instruction iu every branch
of Biudy, constitute claims to public confidence, weIt,,, Kip nil ,!.. it;il.... . . :. ii.-

A. ' ".."ftriac iu uir una. fThe iinsurpa.ssed bealtliiness ol' 'he city of Lexing-
ton, the reiineuient of maiuiers and high standard of mo-la- ls

pre ailing atnoiif its citizens, render it a very desi-
rable location lor the young. .

Terms Payabie always in advance.
In til tt Collegiate Depart munt, $15 per session

(l'5 months: $1 per session for 'Jontinencies.
Iu the Preparatory Department," $fl und $10per ih'smiuii of 5 uiouths; $1 lor corlinen- -

cie.
Boardii.fr may be bad in respectable families at $1 50to 225 per week. n- -
For furlhet information, apply to the President, any

member ot Ihe faculty, or Hoaid of Curators.
F. h. B. SHAVER, Prtndnl.-

Lexington, Mo., August 7, J8.M. sepU-5-

W. A. M0r-T- .A. ITILLWKLL. O. a. CRL'EN

H0FFETT, STIHWELL & CO.,
COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS

Ko. II, Locu.t at., (Up Stair,)
ST. LOUIS. MO.

insurance. ' "

E . M. MOFKETT. .
A GENT of the I Ol.UMJIl S IMsl ltAM EI. t on PA XV. Columbi a. Ot.io. la nrpn.rttil In .

taka "u j.d Marine risks upon the mo.t favorable Tterms in this well known and popular officeu .:kni t,.:.k. iul,. .V.1 ..
ItUllMlUWl, ECpi. 4UIU, in3U-U- v -

. o

50 HALF BARRELS Of UKHT Pkl.M K Kt.'UAH IIOL'dC
alULAS.-t.-s, juM rcclved and lur aar W

r.K bLLUtd

m'Atl YE! I IDA II Y 1 ! OH MY
FK.rcxnsn

Al,Ltlio imlt bli'd to t'i'i snb'ftiber, r mol po
informed Hint 1 now, ii;Is day, conuiieiirc

a new ct cf bMiks, nnd Ui.il all old scrotmls innt he
alilA!l nn 1,1 Ihia Am . fa the !niir, and
m duly your. T. R. SF.I.MKS.
Jsnuary l,lH5l-t- f

PEPSIN,
The Trtie Digestive Fluid,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
Prepared from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the

Ox, after directions of Baron Licbig. the teal I'UV- -

Biological ChemM, b

J. 8. HOt,GHTO., Jl. D., PHILADELPHIA,, PA
flillia 1, a itiiiy wonderful f..r liMn. xtiun f

.T. . ' .. v..::' "" """, "r'i"M?'"':iniir: un.re.,i2ne,i he pcrcliasc.l 0o;.i
Half a leaatwonml of ll.ii flulil, liifMl in water. ri dl

priii ur (iiawuva rir i hnu nmust ifrr m mbomt fif konrtl
out of the litinrh.

HCIKN I IKH: KVlOr,.N( K!-- I.rn l.irhts in Im rH tirtid
work on Antm.il ny A ArtifM ml iiv; ittid

nnlopxu lu the Ciimnr juiff, mxy li rf(liiv pr. tian tl innit
lli (iMTiuit nit mlirmiff nl lit niiiiunt'ii of the full, t,i Mticli vi
liuus utiirip of food, iiif.i1 mid eag mill in- - ,jtrn- i.
ekengrd MnJ H'fr$trii, jntt in the tamt manner M' vtni'i lr
tu tkr hummm ttemath

)f. 4'oihlif, tn Imr valtinl.lr wrliiim on t!io 'Plivro'-i- v
t)iilini. otwi vt'l HtM 'h lmiinut,ii f.f il, iiiiMiMtv nt iliu,
Uitfliic Juif im proi..iit tit ittid all rfv;n.ii:t! rit if lHn

ftld,' Biul ht at nlm tlitit' 'h dinlirzutyli 4 'nt- cr ttt
on in nnd in wlm mm ffvetety u d wi.h ini rnu niMiti
fttidinf f i ryillinr Iu fail, Imd in Him tiistiru Jui.

(ruin llin'fl.mtisctl ol living ;itititiuln, A Int it proved
com pi net suct:ffiil."

Dr. Graham, author of the rnnnHi work n ' Wcetitilr,
dtei," 'It 14 rfiinrknblf fm i In Phvtt f'sr, itmiiiHnlit
AVOiiihjtn ti-- . t"f n. .ir tm.t.irt in tif jlid ttii
profM-it- of disMilvlnf varum arnv,r ol loou, v..i .'ta hind of afiiririHl diKfftiiuB of ilitm hi nowe diireM iit from
the naiurtjl difif itlvv iirocrmt.' ;;

if Hitnnn'i itrtal wnrfc, die Thrniliiry nfalan,' k
Blanchard, Thila. pp. ritjrr. 'Thr tlUrovrry ui
in lorma new era in ine ciifinicm nimoryoi ihsfxtioii. Fkhii

rewnt Mr.me nu, me know Ih.i f.HH - di.ivfd r,.Mly i

In an ariinrlal dlteailre H.ii. cnrpan-i- l from I'riwiu at n in
ih natural Caairic J.ilce liaelf.'

Prnfpaiwir llui.f liwin, of Hie JeffVrann Cottene, Plitla.. in hia
sreni w. irk on Human t'liyatoloav. devotes ui.irtt llian rii'tjr en- -

eg to llir. examination ' of llita u!.Ject. Ilia rxiiernii'.nii. ivuli
llr. Reannrenl, nn tli Uaatrie Juke, ohtamed from the liti.iir '

liUm:in fftomorti anil fr.un nnlaiala, are wpII aiitin ii. ln nll.ii- - t

"a," llr snya 'diei,ri orcurnd a, perlW-ll- in lire urlitkllt! na
In llir natural digestion.'

For f.irlher .rul ol tlie rerrtarkatile merits of iliia .tisciiveiv.
call at Ihe lollowiiu; plaees tu lliiutiil.nl ami p, a
alieeland svhere liie 'U'icle . an lie lial:T. Ilritttiielililn A

Sun, N. P. Kunkle & Co. II.. livik.-k- si. ..
W I L L I A M NOR T U,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN C

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
No. 95, Main st, St. touis, Mo.,

.
1 1 - jiisi irCeiveu Dy r?ct?nt arrivals, and nowi;:Z:; rffil

ana winter tiaite, einbracmjj all the new and fashionable j

styles, to wliicb constant atUitioiis will be made durine
the season, all of which have been selected with ifiimi
care ai d w ill be olfctgd to the tndc at a very small ad-
vance on manufacturers' prices.

A la.ge assortment of Rubber Goods, consi.-Tin-s of
iM i.'s, Ladies', and Missts' Overshoes, Roots, Bii'kins,
ai.d Sandals. ' t

Merchants visiting thecily are respectfully solicited!
iv an .xaiuiiiuuuiiui my siucit oeiore purciia-iinii;- , a 1

am determined lo sell 'very low, and feel cenlident that
from the variety and completeness of my asso.tniriityi

i De aoirio oner greater man usual Miilucetnuids.
WILLIAM AOlil'll.

Aug. 20, 1851. aug2S Gf

J. B. SICKLES, & CO.,- -

Wo. 14, Maui street, bt. Louiis, ltio., op
posite tne Banic.

MANruACTt'nCa ahd wiIolesalit dealers im

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Buffalo Shoes, Saddle

lrees, &c. "Also to
IMPORTS B AMD DEALERS

SADDLERY -- HARDWARE.

1) V V V m m f. n nil u Ifj J) L i 1 L' 1 1 IV lUt,
WllULKSiAl.t; IJKALKRS I.N .

Boob," Shoes, Hats, and Caps,
No. 101, Main street, St' Louis Missouri,
ARK now rWeivit.g Iheii rail supplies ol liie a t- -

frooils, einbracins a greater vaiie'y id'
qualities and slyles than Ihey have ever before oll'ercd.

iVluny of Iheli poods have been ma:ii:!at:.:n:rt totlieif
order, and especially lor the St. Louis market in which
special attention has been paid to sizes, as well as qual-
ities. .,J

,,l"ielir.tleslt;J at all times lo have the most coin- -j OCk "' ll,e l'arlift ail(1 sel1 ,0 pioiupt men on
line mnsr irrAininiiilnlii,. , ..iV..U,.,IE ,vio.9, uiiviciiiijj iiieiiit'ivesthat they can oiler inducements to Western buyers, e- -

qiiitl to that of an Kastera market
' o Rubbers.

Their arrangement witti a very laiga), eastern uinnu-facturi-

company , fora heavy stock ol Men's, Ludies',
and Miss's Kubbers, will enable"them to sell at the

ry lowest prices. , . t,

Purchasers will certainly find it for their interest to
give our stock an examination, 0

P. S. Special attention paid to orders. au2S-t- it

r--c a k ;p"Er:s
0 OIL CLOTHS, &o! c

FALL TRADE. 15 n1

A. V. TOM'l'M.VV, A' 4
No.--15- 8, Main street, Bt- - Louis, Mo.,
HAVE in store, and are constantly ruceiviiir their

and, elegant atock ol Carpeting, Oil Cloths.
4tc., consisting in pait of the following varieties:

Royal Velvets, Wiltons, Tapestries, Biussels, Impe
rial Tliiee Ply's, J'ine and Sqpnline Ingrains, ticotel
and Venetian

Oil t'lollw, Hugs, St.
Eiery vaiiety and style of Floor Oil Cloths, from

to 'J3 feel wide: Chenelle Rum. Velvet arul 'I'iiIIm,!
do, .Mats, floor Rochiiigs, Table and Piano Covers.

s

Stair Uods, 4c. '
We would aiso cell' the altenlion of meichauta t.ioui

large slock of Wall Papers, Window Curtain Parns,
tc

f.0?P. transparent Window Shades
'

w men we oiK'r ftt Uliolesale at exlftr.ely low
nnrM

Havir .imported and purchased onr good, from the !

uiobt celebruled Faclorii s, and being of the j

iikuii iH.irnr irien.is.v s tai eersmit iit i,

CitV Will lillll it creallv In lh..ir ..I......?. a .' " auuiiir io raillllieour goods belore'purel'iasing.
aug-o- i L. C. TOP Pl.NO.i CO.

For Rent!
ryMtESfore Ilonsc at thcotner of

front and Bud streets, iu tlie chv .,i'
Hannibal, will be for rent on the 10! ii uay a i.'..

4. .if
next mouth. Apply to

THOMAS M'DAN.N'old.
Hannibal, Aug. ?S, 1851. augijsif

A laigt supply of Groceries, Queensware. Hardware,
Dyesttiits. Nails, Window Class, Cotton Yarn fcc
ate, just received and fur Sale by '

J U- - GEST, & Ct.Fuqua Buildings, Hill st. sepy
"Shoes Gaiters

JL tl receives, a large lot ol Indies'
Kid Jenny .Liud Excelsior Tiesj

iu;n..... .,i...... r . i.. . . . mJ3
r.uij uaiwrs lor iiuies, at apui,

COLl-l.N- S & BREED'S.'

Brown Linens, Table f.h.eus and 1

lowel.iigs, t ittonade. and Drillings iui,iMe lor
uitiis m niui, lUTSUiC Bl I ,sa- K . M

COLLINS
,

UEKXSWARE put up in packaaest

18M.
71c4t.DWU.tiw.u.Tm, A. QOai.KS.

P 11 A I H I E STAT E '

STOVE & TIN STOKE.
QUARLES & CALDWELL,

HANNIBAL, NO
est lle at Mails St., ill the lit ic or

m.rl, ...c.i.i.ti l.- II. w i. k...i..i.i
.Vr. il

1-- Vkerliaui hi: entire stock of K l'OVIlS anil UN
LltK.anil in tntnre intenfl eoiitanlly to on

hum!d a well selrcled siocli of COOKl.Nd ami l.i:.A 1

I VI i Stove..
(lur stick conti'ts in pait of Ihe fnllov'i2 attic ''

Fiie Premium. Onk's Delight. Huckii' Dfcniile Oven.
Kinpire Ohio Preiniiiin. li v i t.tt's am f
P.T WITH' M'A'I'K Conk stove.t.

We will ali-- have, in time lor fin W u: n giK)..1

aoiHne"t of tlie ln!i!' ami ino-- l appr.-v.-- !e. .

PAIII.OI' m il HeKtini Stnves. r, -

irianv nfoiir citizens atoncw tMe t'ii..ii''
Cook Mow, stid all aRrre to it sup.iio. aid anip);e.
over all others in point ol .lurubili'y and speed and i x- -

eellence in coolilnc "

v " iroe a., It-t-

l't iVm.. We are piepaird lo do all kinds 01 iXPKU
SMn fUNfJ. Pcisons waiilii)? work done inth.it lint,
w ill Jo well to pive us a call, as they can s,ive the
. L of A C( TxMll- -,l0,,ble PXpnM goirj iorM.

Old Stoves, Im and popper iv are repanva ai me
tlmrtest notice.

N. B. Old Stoves Inken in part pay lor new ones.
QUA It t.KS & C A I.U W I'.I.I..

Hannibal, August 9lli ISdI. c
To Hit Farmers t lit onhf I rut

"Msurds of Hit Soil."
rK have jut received, ami' are now srllinir very

low , a superior article of Grain Scythes.
tto do l.iass no
do '' do Sncads., iy
do Kiifilish steel Hay Folks.

" do (ieiman do do do
Al(j, Sitjar, Coiree. Itice, &c, &.e,'-

I'luiua lliiililinss. Hill flreii.
0 - J. T tc co.
UTAH kinds of Produce taken in exclians". iei

Ilannibal StOVC aild 1 l.l,&tOre,
-

Main Street, Hannibal, Mo.
The und rined would resnectfullv call the atteu--

tion of tlie public in ".eueial and hi- - old ft icsinls and cd
tomers iu particular, lo his well selected well assorted
s.OCKol Look Stoves, and especially the

Empire State,
which is the same pattern of lit; 3

Prairie State, - c -

(if.i the original) which hus been so very liiglily a d
servetlly recommended by some of our most respect - '

able and worthy citizens, and alo lo the Heavy 'Ui
ipi.M.In ll.u.n;,n nf l, ,. M....I

Iieavier (Iiuh anv stove olleied on the ai.d
wulla-ta- s long as..two of many of the light loumli -
inaite sloven llus is no jest it l Uownrictit sober
imili cli,,ol,l l.,, i,,t.,.-i,- ., i,. nw.. ,;3,.7 ,

chaie a stove foi suiyice. His stock.ol ' tiiLWjre is com- -
pl.te and will be liirnislied.t. dealers at St.l.oui, prices.,
and he wilHiave also season a tine Jot of Pailnr,
liox, Coal bnd Ten PUte stoves, ail of which w ill be
so:tiasiu. u an) w!it. .w.-- C C:: z:r

lMt uliil so much I sai about stove, 4tc., the fine'
slttck of

Iron, Steel and Hollow Ware
Musi not be overlooked, to be found at the y--" v

street. Do not lorget
Ihe Hannibal glove ami Tin io.aStore, .Next door to Ulock's Clothing Store,rja7n st.

o a v .IL i.t! v
y?-- Eucce.-so- r to Waugli X Peg e

i;v voiiK .
.CLOliilING S.TOin '

slalnl, diere l wr!l .il.i. !e
IcHHHUii person, ready lo yrVit on Ui fi,--

and puiuia.!is generally 3 TUe live e;ii.- -'

lie lias done heie has sow ki) that li:s
pi ice cash1 syjiein has met wilh nniviYsjl sppi oi .1!

him to sellVheap while it atH'.i-- t igulaac''.
to lielievitig the trutnto be the beltei pahev, I ill
not ie.-o-rt to tlamiug purfs and exjiatagam p'tnini ,

which no one believes, bill will siiiipl,- upt,innieelial
my newly liih .l u). i:i.,tliluj lluoni m ik,,v ri I. ,1 i. nil a aaj
umjilc as ottment of Seasonable Clotliii.g, a...

c Ipcntlcmen's Furnishing Gootls,
l oo iiiimcrcus to be heie detailed. The aMeinion
which lias been givqilo style, cut, quality ami v.iriutv,
Will liot pennil either to b 'surpassed As for uic
piices, I have always believed that the best place to
prove ill do sell cheap is right at mv counter, when-m-

cusloiners and nu.f liasers generally are resnectfullv
invited tocouie amTjudge irlheiusel.eji. api'U

. --

c
.WILLIAM SAUSSKli.

A Further Supply of
Y m wowTN of excTedi- -consequence o,.rae,-f-ar or ex- -

pectatatiofis. we have been oblived. uiihii, ,h l.,t
week, to add largely to our stock, which addition was'
selected byourseuiur partner in person, fioii extensive
stocks direct from the jnanufactones in j

Our assortment is now large and complete, and con- -
siats of every variety of Goods for the Gentlemen, from
the (mest silk hat, taper crownl dovn to thefeet.T-- l

. fm "BTIf ITWiH'
Of every description- -a large assoitment men's, boy's
and inlaiit s hats; leghorn, Panama, nalm. wool, ami
routrli and ready, fur. silk. it.. iJ..,.tli,.....'.iiL..
under shirts, cotton and wool ditto. Zad.es silk vests.

"c S''y, irom i .M io J.I.). Saddle
bagsi extra and common mixed am! bro cotton...t hose:
extra quality red aud yelloir bandanna h'kfs, A inches'
square; a large assortment of

Boy's Clothing
uiisistnig oi sup. castimaret e, English and French

jacuei, cut aim trim d nthe best cty fiishinn;
silk and wor'd vestn, bro and ileach'd fne drill Pant,; ,

touonuue, plant and piaui cassimeie du; alpaca COdts:
u.u iH.rn loiiim.ipoiiis in -- ssortmcutlaet.our can't be

r"siaiTiiI.
-

liear in iniin!, ours u a Olio IM it h I
.. ,. .lln:i.a sain I tt.n I a

oiTid. e', Nimb Pe isbe
u slu' Shilling inyrdnu i. u

V'HUK.s and Hoot. Jl all kinds, lioui the hard PolO uietal tin to tlie I k ;,i t ,. ,il ...
oct T.R. SELMF.S.

I). DEAN.

I A I I.' l'l'i n

11 n -
V ""'"-""'ir-a' t oiiw." Parhr. atti

I t ' J

. , ,v,-- .... . . ... -- v.w. .bw,,, in aria . .. f T ---- -" WWMHw.

Ti:.?irfc oii.istttojy.... . . nm, i r"r m ft rTi nvrn
THE WAJMiHUlil ojau iiiuiiui,

STOIIE "AHEAD Of THE IIOUNDSr

Large Stock! Utut Style! LOW PWCSW

Ureat nargnloa! lupiccedentcd
h ii ; c i: s t
THtfTropiietors ortbs Slar Clothnu
Einporiuin, liave lemoved their kton
to the west side of Main street, mmis door to the 'H:My Drug Store,' apt.
respectfully atnioi.nc to th pno.
lie in general and every body in partic-,,t- nr

n, it thpv have now on ld the
laigest and aiost coiniiicle assorlinent

a.t of '

FHsLioua11''6 'oblc Clothing er -

( lollihitf. lint miti lli l K

k, nipei iiurs, etc.,,rni rr ii nj ;T,,,lit LI AT KA8)TI-.-

fr brought He I!!
thry olfur at prices actually cheaper than th

,iMj0;:can ciMlceive. This is no blarney, believ

(, , P1P,i!a, those who aie skejitical on- the subject can
c.dl and see foi Ihem'elves, and if w e can't sell then.

li.lli'i e a li rile chenpei than the cheapest, they can
tP.ke OMI' tll'SU Hr aioi"-lui- ii hi: ato iiauiiunj v. m

ii p.illn tic teinpeianiei,! ana Hint is a snincieni rea-n- H

-- nn vtliv we 4:il" cheaper Ihaiiiny of our
. mr.etilon. flu. I... CeW I'v. i.lciil, and abundant iy

ii veil nv .' tM (,'
His ' Tern; i i i '" may 1"' justly styled ha

Ouk Hall'' of th We, i, o.i he s. line principle it is

ilaptcd. for business- - qmck sales. small prolil
I. ..n n,l ve Ael i M 1' I.1VV IirimS.

fhen let it be heialded lo the world at lareelhat THE

' ofcrery kind of , ,

Mitt It Bl ir4(te meOftfK'.
Mhnt the insmtnolh Slar I'lotliintf ICrjporiuin, alias tlie

Western Oak Had, located on main street, l.lannibal, "

is acknoei lediscd by eentleinen ot tlia most laal.vliou,.
am mliinle lasle, lo be the lie plus ultra clotlnni: lion :

nl N'nrtliern M is'ourl. and iierson bv eallin r II Uui
,,,, of the PmrSU,u'Vk- - r.can readily perceive
that this is tlie truth, Die w hole truth, and nothing but
the truth.

Remember, we have .but one liose in this city.
is the three story brick store house, situated on the--

est side of main street, at liie sign vf the

Ktii S'lkltll
S3Bear in mind our motto 'Bound to sell twenty

per cent lower than any other house!
ft-- " We remain, fcl!ow-cttie-

,. with sincere regard, yoiir.s,
nov28yy MARKNTHAL BLOCK. .

J. A. INSLEE &
aVJfcV'JaV

FOKWAKUIAU A.i)
Commission Merchants, and Wholesale

Dealers in Liquor..
A'"Perior artickt o f, Douhle Keclified

Whiskey, cf the celebrated 'Black
Hone Brand' always on band.

Also Aents l'o Seiu & Green's Clarified Cide
riiiegar. iny22

DRESS SILKS.
A Splendid lot of Diess Silks. Call before thev are

i'-- Korsalebj niirtly
- " COLLI NS & BR1CICD.

a

Boots.
I iKll1 S' Colll!refs JRoots, Jersey Tip, kip, calf amti

Y6 ' Hooters, Biso.ueiiis- - line 'can lioots.vvarianl- -
ed good. "l"V-- ' "f

. r i

S flEttS!
'

I A.',Ai straw, leghorn, nalm leaf. silk. Ct. .
- rough and ready, Jenny Liud, Kossiilhand 'jka
oMiertiew styles ot Hats for sale by t- - a:iri4- -

, COLLI XSAi. BREED. .- .J
A Lot of Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
lotol Kcady-M;i.d- e Opting and Suniiner Clolhing-

aV ol the latest sti les.just receiveil and fur siile rhrnn.
futpia Iiiiildings.

'
yiiy- - J. II. ;USTfc4JO. :'

I 1- -
Sundries. .

M
L l.K.H ARE, ulusswaiie. sugar, cutfee. iea,r.- -

w;. .iii inmoii uuu snS,ir douse molasses, rice.sa. t..i jiii-- , intligo, mad,,ei , Sc.. for sale at Ihe lowest Sjjs
prices and warranted good, v by apr2ty

i COI.f.IN'S St BREED.

'io ' fiwrtttOifi" 'Srttllntr! .
tST RKORlVKi). a Urge lul vai inn siinnl v nf

Wall jnp.fr. Io V iniUnv l'aner., .. ,
t every body" call sve- -a ..I go not away iliisat-'-"

... J II. lili.STJi CO

n.CO.V, Laid and all kin.ls ol Pioduce veaiiled at
1 tlie highest cah pric. i 'li. W. CAPLINtiKR.

LI.fV'KLOl'U,1li,. best and purest .always
hand by ' T. It. SELMalai.

- BOWfJETS.
fTln'-i- off fast, and IV ale unsnally low; by
y'n-rU- ' COLLINS &' BREED.

,aMAR13LE! "

MAHBLEl!
'Plir; firm of Saul it Dau w a. dissolved on tlia 12th

--I d October last. The iiiiiluiMgned'slill contiauea;
.in ii.iuie vimiiitrsi ii uie oiu stand, lormerly ,

u, i.ecunc, ,vso uoors east ol I. K.'Selines Buililinps." He ll :W II ,1 liun.l m

assortment of Italian nn,! a,na.:..... i.i ... . V--
7 maruas , ana Holiesall those u.'iuliii, ...it ,, I

1' "asc " can and sea for..themselves Ilo will sell cheaner than tin.
i.nl.1 ... th. w,. ....i u: J . u"r"."for cheapness and ,.jle P. Z

Wanted!
1 ()()() BPs"KLSof good STOXECOAL, for

. .we will miu lu i....i.
Pr' " trade. QUARLES & CALDWELL"augilj

- - "

P "Tha West Triumphant."
TilTirny's Mineral RAZOR STROP PASTE war- -

than a, her WZZ&iliT' !?!,',e",'i",9

v I o", "i . V CO.
1 street, wplsy Sole Agent

... . v'asa.... 10 WOOl,
i ll r. r i.cT i...,:i puce, ill cash, paid for wool,by eplly M. A. LIN DS....LEY, '

J lat me ureal W eslefu,

fH CY extra tpettlne flour, jr.u Vu. ,4, x..W splendid lot for sale cheap by ' VP-jJ-l

mc1i27-- y ,,. i'
.

- "hUlfc,
Cash for Negroes J

TAKE this method of informinf. 11, A
people that J am prepared at all

tim"l ffiL'l" Siu en at an limes tie touud at the
stable of bhoot .It Davis.

Hannibal, August I I j5,
aiigU 7t- -

They have now on haim a good isor
CLamU, Crato. Counter and Wash

J" Call at their Marblo Yard apposite the

DEAN & GARNETT,
1... .1 r s'. . .

'W..


